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Abstract 
The aim of this research is to recognize the relationship between emotional intelligent and mental health of elementary teachers 
and creativity of the students of elementary schools of Bushehr Province. The method of the research is descriptive of correlation 
type. The statistical population is all the elementary teachers of girlie and boyish and motley schools of Bushehr in 2010, which 
the number of them, according to released statistics of province's education is 632 persons. This research evaluated using sample 
determining formula of city crisis from the above statistical population in confidence level of 5 percent error of sample mass for 
239 persons who are the sample statistic of the research. The tools for collecting data include: a) basis questions, b) the 
questionnaire of emotional intelligent which has been codified in 1977. This questionnaire estimated in Iran, and its normative 
and final coefficients calculated 0.83 using Chronbach's alpha, c) the questionnaire of mental health (Goldberg & Hild,1978). d) 
the reformed questionnaire of creativity by Abedi which has 60 questions, and its final coefficient calculated 0.84 using 
Chronbach's alpha. Findings showed that there would be a direct and somewhat strong relationship between emotional intelligent 
of teachers and creativity of students, mental health of teachers and creativity of students, emotional intelligent of teachers and 
invention of students and emotional intelligent of teachers and flexibility of the students as well.  
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1. Introduction 
Education, growth and creativity have nowadays been concerned as the most significant goal for Education system 
of any country to be taught to the children from the earliest stage of their schooling. They spend most of their times 
in the school and they are characteristically affected by their teachers to shape and direct their personality, thoughts 
and way of creativity as well. Amabil (1989) believes that teachers can be a good paragon for their students based 
on expressing some emotional terms like love, happiness and curiosity. It means that an innovative thinker teacher 
makes his/her students innovative and thoughtful; namely, spirituality, sensation, emotion and motivation are 
energetically transferred to students. Thurence(1961) during his study about the effect of teachers and students 
relationship on creativity concluded that a teacher's attitude was a main factor for increasing the rate of creativity 
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among students. This study shows that creative teachers are able to make students more creative while some 
teachers who are personally warm, eager and friendly are capable of making creativity increase. Some excellent and 
creative individuals have mentioned whose parents and teachers endeavor has been their main factor for becoming 
successful while it cannot be ignored that some several reasons for teachers to concern about the achievement of 
students. EQ is one of the most important factors by which teachers can make their students energize to try harder. 
Different studies have showed that having EQ can be a key factor for any success or failure in life working and 
family as well. Identifying IQ and EQ as two important factors, Goldman (1995) states that EQ is a predictor of 
individuals' success in life working and personal affairs. According to his study, EQ is a complex of skills which 
help individuals' ability to administrate and control their feelings and it can also help them supervise their emotional 
conditions and influence others as well. He pointed out self-consciousness, self-management, self-motivation, 
sympathy and social relationships as the factors for EQ. the first three factors are concerned as the individual skills 
while the two latter factors are concerned as social skills. Regarding the significance and necessity of education, 
growth and creativity among children, especially primary schooling children, in the changing world in which 
creative persons are just promoted and the key role of EQ and MH of teachers  are to improve their students' 
creativity, this question is raised if primary school teachers, who undoubtedly have the most important role in 
leading and controlling imagination and creativity among students, have and use EQ and MH as two basic and 
significant variables in job and life achievement or if there is a relationship between EQ, MH and the primary 
teachers with the students' creativity. 
2.1. Research questions and hypothesis 
Is there a relationship among EQ, MH and the primary teachers with Bushehr city students' creativity? 
1- There is a significant relationship between teachers' MH and their students' creativity 
2- There is a significant relationship between Teachers' EQ and creativity(flexibility) 
3- There is a significant relationship between teachers' EQ and creativity(fluidity)  
4- There is a significant relationship between teachers' EQ and creativity(innovation) 
5- There is a significant relationship between teachers' EQ and their students' creativity 
6- There is a significant relationship between teachers' EQ and creativity(improvement) 
2.2. Methodology  
 
This is a descriptive study and is going to show the correlation among EQ, MH and creativity. Data was collected 
from 635 teachers teaching in primary schools for girls, boys and coeducation of Bushehr city in 2010. Based on the 
related formula, 239 teachers were chosen as a sample. The tools for gathering data were: 
1- Grounded questions 
2- EQ questionnaire developed by Bar-On 
        3-    MH questionnaire developed by Goldberg and Hield 
2.3. Literary 
Perkin et.al (2007) found out that those youths having higher EQ were able to administrate and manage better than 
those youths having lower EQ.  
Shoot et.al (2007) studied the relationship between EQ and health. Their study was performed about 7898 persons 
and the results showed that the higher EQ the more health. They concluded that EQ was related to MH(r=0.29), and 
the mental physical health(r=0.31) was related to physical health(r=0.22). 
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Mestre et.al (2006) during their study entitled "the compatibility of EQ and social quotient in school" found out that 
those 15-year Spanish adolescents having had higher ranking in understanding emotions were much more concerned 
and accepted by their friends. 
Studying EQ, Boolic (2005) found out that EQ was a necessary factor in succeeding life and mental health. His data 
was collected from 330 persons including some physical practitioners, nurses, teachers and principals and his 
findings showed that EQ had an important effect on handling job stress and it could be a main factor for preventing 
negative effects on individuals' MH. 
Parker et.al (2004) studied about the correlation among EQ, cognitive ability and curricular achievement. Their 
sample was 650 students in grade 11 and the findings showed that EQ had an effect on curricular function and 
cognitive ability. It also showed that EQ was negatively related to some educational regulations and behaviors like 
absenteeism or being fired from school and it was a determined condition which would have an effect on curricular 
achievement. 
Parker et.al (2004) also studied the relationship between curricular achievement and EQ among high school students 
(n=677) and the results showed that there would be a high and significant relationship between EQ dimensions and 
curricular achievement. 
2.4. Findings  
The hypotheses would be examined using referential indices. Using multivariate regression (stepwise one) showed 
the effect of teachers' EQ and MH (criterion variables) on students' creativity (predictor variable) according to the 
following tables:  
3.Tables 
Table (1-1): Multivariate regression between teachers' EQ and MH and their effects on students' creativity 
Step Variable R  Added to  B coefficient  t Sig. 
first EQ 0.556 0.309 -- 0.284 0.476 8.04 0.0001 
second MH 0.579 0.335 0.026 - 0.332 - 0.181 3.05 0.003 
Table 1-2: Extracted variables from regression model 
Model  t Sig. Correlation coefficient 
Problem solving 0.02 0.317 0.751 0.021 
Happiness 0.08 1.1 0.272 0.072 
Autonomy 0.05 0.747 0.456 0.049 
Bearing MP 0.061 0.99 0.321 0.065 
Self actualization 0.03 0.39 0.696 0.025 
Self consciousness 0.059 0.789 0.431 0.051 
Realism 0.118 1.87 0.062 0.122 
Interpersonal relationships 0.059 0.737 0.463 0.048 
Pessimism 0.139 1.54 0.123 0.1 
Self esteem 0.063 0.776 0.439 0.051 
Shock control 0.03 0.512 0.609 0.033 
Flexibility 0.064 0.953 0.342 0.062 
Responsibility 0.04 0.639 0.524 0.042 
Sympathy 0.079 1.32 0.186 0.086 
Self stating 0.035 0.538 0.591 0.035 
Physical abnormality -0.052 -0.643 0.521 0.042 
Stress signs -0.044 -0.501 0.617 0.033 
Social function -0.043 -0.578 0.564 0.038 
Depression signs -0.024 -0.257 0.798 0.017 
 
Based on the above-mentioned data, it can be said that teachers' EQ and MH has been included in regression 
equation while the other indices have been excluded out of the regression equation.  
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During the first step, teachers' EQ has been included in regression equation and could show and explain the students' 
creativity (30.9 %). Beta coefficient explained the positive effect of teachers' EQ on students' creativity (p<0.0001) 
meaning that the more teachers' EQ the more students' creativity. 
During the second step, teachers' MH has been included in regression equation and could explain and show an 
increased 2.6% to the model and it could finally become 33.5 while the beta coefficient explained the negative effect 
of teachers' MH on students' creativity (p<0.003) meaning the more teachers' mental abnormality the lower students' 
creativity.  
Teachers' EQ and MH could generally have explained 33.5% of students' creativity variance. 
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Figure 1.Conceptual Framework 
 
 
5. Conclusion:    
Analyses results showed that: 
- There is a significant and strong relationship between teachers' EQ and students' creativity 
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- There is a significant relationship between teachers' MH and students' creativity 
- There is a significant and positive relationship between teachers' EQ and students' innovation 
- There is a significant and positive relationship between teachers' EQ and students' flexibility. 
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